“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Itty Bitty Groovy Kitty
Address: Collins, New York, USA

Nicknames: “Bitty Butt” or “Ouch! You chomped mama!”

I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

√ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
√ House
☐ Regular

☐ Boy
√ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
√ A bit fuzzy

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
☐ Tripping humans
☐ Sleeping
√ Eating
☐ Escaping
√ Rearranging stuff
√ Catnip
☐ Waking up humans
√ Snuggling
☐ Balls
☐ Cleaning
√ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Opening Cupboards
☐ Mice
☐ Barfing

√ Other: ornament!
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

☐ Climbing Curtains
☐ Hiding
√ Beating up my siblings
√ String/yarn
√ Stomping on humans
√ Yelling about nothing
√ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I loves to show Mama how to arrange stuffs on shelves and tablez. She keeps stuffs toooo neat. I helps by swatting stuffs
downs and watching themz falls. So much better they wayz I do it!
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
I thinks the funniest thingz that ever happened to me was that I told mama I had a tapeworm. See, I jumped over mama’z
armz one day and shed a bitz of it off on her arm, from my butt! Ha ha! Mama just stared at it, like she was shocked or
somethings, and I just giggled! Mama didn’t knowz I had a tapeworm when she adopted me, so I surprizeded her with it!
Surprise mama!!
Please share your adoption story
Well, I wuz a year old, and still in the shelter. My name was Tulip back then (yucky name…). But mama camed in one day
looking for a sweet kitteh. Mama already had 3 kittehz, but I guess she wanted one more, and I wuz the lucky kitteh that
day! Mama haz always luvd animals and she saved me that day. I’m a beautiful black kitteh, but not everyone thought so, so
I wuz in the shelterz for a long timez. Mama could sees that I wuz a most beautiful black kitteh! I wuz petite, even though I
wuz full grown, and I’z a “spunky” kitteh, so mama called me Itty Bitty Groovy Kitty! I sez it Itteh Bitteh Grooveh Kitteh, but I
let mama says it her way. Anywayz, after I got rid of my tapeworm, I got not so Bitteh! Now mama also calls me “Chunky
Monkey” sometimes! Now I’m 3 yearz old and I have a very happy homez that I share with two other kittehs, two doggehs,
and three birdehs I likez to watch when they fly around! Oh, and mamaz.
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What is your favourite thing to play with?
Shoestringz are my FAVORITE! Any colorz, any stylez, on any shoez!
What kind of food do you like to eat?
Of course cookiez… but I likes Iams dry and wet fuds best.
Do you like going for car rides?
I don’t likez car rides much, it usually means going to see the vetz, but I’m healthy.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Why, Slyvester, from Looney Toons, of course! Sometimez I likez to pretend I’m Sylvester while I watch the birdehs… I also
really likez “Mr. Kitteh” from a show mama watches called “South Park.”
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
I would drive a silver Jeep Grand Cherokee, because thatz what mama just boughts, and mama knows best!
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
My theme song is the theme from the movie “Jaws.” I likez to chomp too!
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
Yes, I told you a little aboutz my family. I live wit: another black kitteh, named Sid (her full name is Obsidian), and she
competz with me to leave the most black furz on mama’z things; a sassy calico kitteh named Gracie (her full namez is BRATZ if
you asks me); two doggeh sisterz named Gabby and Sunny (they’re funny Border Collie doggehs… and good for snugglez and
rubz); and three small birdehs named Sunkist, Spumoni and Cinnamon (theyz the most funz to watch…).
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Mama is Carrie Amorosi.
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Chief Decorator. Likez I said, I’m soooo good at decorating stuffz! And when I’z rearranged it alls, I lay in the middle, which is
like the cherry on the sundaez! Even a kitteh spaceship needs kitteh ambiance…
What else do we need to know about you?
I’m a great kitteh and, well, some of my name is already in the program… BITTY! Just seemz like a natural kitteh progression.
Plus, if the powers goes out, my eyez glow in the dark!

Signed: Itteh Bitteh Groovy Kitteh, “Bitty Butt”
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